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Our top tips...



Hire a bike and cruise around the Muckross and Dinis loop, stopping 
for tea and a scone at the gorgeous setting of Dinis Cottage

Take a sunset kayak around Ross Castle to get a better view of this 
fortress.

Hike Torc mountain to marvel at the incredible aerial view of Killarney and it's 
lake, we promise it’s not too strenuous!

Catch a local GAA match to witness the blood sweat and tears of our national game.

Nab yourself the best almond croissant outside of Paris in Petit Delice bakery on 
High Street. Flaky, buttery goodness….

Play a round of golf on Killeen course in the Killarney Golf and Fishing Club, the 
home of the Irish Open.

Hit the grind running and caffinate at any of Killarney’s artisan coffee spots. We 
love Bean on Plunkett St and The Black Sheep Cafe on New Street.

Check out some local musicians singing for their supper, busking on the streets of 
Killarney.

Make like the teddy bears and have a picnic! Our food truck Picnik in the 
Park, serves up gourmet cheese toasties using the best of local 

ingredients, speciality coffee and delish ice cream sandwiches, in a idyllic 
setting. Ask our front desk team where we are situated on the day.

Chill out with some ice cream from Killarney’s best ice cream shop. 
Murphy’s situated on Main Street makes a mean ‘brown bread’ ice 

cream (don’t knock it till you try it!)

Let them eat cake! (And drink gin)  Treat your tastebuds and book a Local 
Gin and Cake tasting in the Pink Lounge for a unique sensory experience. 

Browse The Little Shop of Lovely Things in the hotel lobby for all things 
housemade, sustainable and locally produced! Be sure to ask about our funky 
natural wine collection and impress your friends your new natty 

wine knowledge!

For the kiddos: Take a stroll down to the playground 
opposite the Cathedral. They will be endlessly entertained 

and you can grab a coffee in Deenagh Lodge and support 
the Kerry branch of Down Syndrome Ireland.

Climb Carrountouhill, the tallest mountain in Ireland and 
stand on the ceiling of this great country.

Drop in to an aerial yoga class at boutique gym, Belief Fit 
and see if you can keep your composure…upside down!

Shop like a local at the best boutiques Killarney has to offer, 
Scarlett & Macbees both owned by friends of The Ross, have the most 
gorgeous stock displayed in beautiful showrooms. Each located only 5 minutes from 
the door of the hotel!

Book an Irish whiskey tasting in the Garden Bar of The Killarney Park and follow 
up with a game of snooker in the billiards room. 

Nab yourself a bottle of (lesser-known) Irish whiskey to bring 
home from JC O’ Shea’s off license on High Street. Much 

better than boring duty free!

Convince a boatman to take you to Innisfallen Island 
and have a wander around and imagine what it was like 
when inhabited in the 8th century with monks and their 
students, the future High Kings of Ireland.

Enjoy a pint of the black stuff at one of Killarney’s 
oldest pubs, Husseys on High Street and try and grab a 
spot in the front snug to hide away.

Have a boxty at Bricin Restaurant and chat with owner, 
Johnny Maguire, one of Killarney’s greatest characters.

Try out some rock climbing in the glacier valley, The Gap of 
Dunloe with Mor Active.

Visit Muckross Abbey at dusk and freak yourself out with eerie ghost stories, we 
have a flashlight at reception you can borrow!

Take a yoga class with Elaine from Nave Yoga. During the summer months, she 
moves her clas-ses outdoors to the National Park so you can be truly immersed in 
nature while practicing your poses.

Join locals for the best cocktails in town at The Lane and sample 
some fun, casual food created by Head Chef, Antoine and his team. 

Take a boat trip up to Lord Brandon’s cottage and hear the history 
of the Lakes and surrounding mountains by local boatmen. Throw 
your bikes in the boat too and cycle back through the National Park.

Sample some local beers and wood fired pizza at Killarney Brewing 
Company on the Muckross Road and take a wee tour of their on-site 
brewery.

Get your shoes on and hit the ground running for an early 
morning jog into the National Park, right across the road from 
the hotel. This is the best time to catch herds of native Red 
Deer quietly grazing in the surrounding lands. We have 
jogging maps at reception.


